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GREECE MAINTAINS NEUTRALITY

Allied Troops Hurried Northward
from Saloniki to Assist Serbians;

Greek Cabinet Formed

LONDON, Oct. (10
German offensive the Balkans,

I threatened
with the of Mill- -

garia, 1ms begun in earnest.
Almost simultaneously with the rupture of diplomatic relations

between SofiH and the entente powers an Austro-Germa- n army esti-

mated at 100,000 men with an enormous weight of heavy artillery,
Started to attack Serbia from the north and west and, according to
the Merlin official report, crossed the Drina. Danube and Save at
many points and firmly established itself on the Serbian side.

The Anglo-Frenc- h troops, which were landed at Salonki with
the tacit consent of the Greek government, are being hurried north-
ward to Serbia and. if possible, keep the Bulgarians from
capturing the Salomki-Nis- h railroad, the only source by which the
Serbians can be fed with munitions of war,

Greece Remains Neutral.
The hoped for support from Greece has not

King Constantino, by the dismissal of Premier
shown that, while his country sympathizes with

forthcoming,
Venizelos,

the
allies, he is not prepared to go apainsl the central or to
fulfill the obligations of the Greco-Serbia- n treat of alliance, which
provides that one ally must, go to the assistance of the other in

the case attack.
A new Greek cabinet, composed of men of pro-Germ- an and pro-all-

sympathies, has hi en appointed and the expectation now is that
unless public opinion the hand of the government and insists
on action on the side the allies. Greece will remain neutral. It
i; hardly conceivable to the entente diplomats that Greece will go

over to the central powers, for, they out. Bulgaria is known
to covet some of her territory and the treatment of Greek nationals
in Turkey makes it virtually impossible for her to become the ally
of that country.

As the result of mouth's minor actions in (iallipoli, General
Sir lau reports, the British have gained 300 yards on a

front of four miles at Suvla bay.
Bulgaria m Divided,

A in Greece, public opinion "' n 1 nn A 117 A till I I nr
Bulgaria ll net entirely unanimous m

support of Kins Ferlnand and report
Indicate that the Bulgarian moblllsa- -

h,,ii Is lint being carried out without
difficulty. The king and Premier
Radoilavoff, however, have finally
thrown I" their lot with Austria,
Germany and Turkey, having, aftei
consultation with the ministers or
those countries, rejected the demand!
of Russia for the dismlsal of the
Austro-Qerma- n officers who, it is
alleged, have been engaged to com-

mand Hie Bulgarian army. Bulgaria,
in fact, denied the presenoe of such
Officers, unit the Russian. British,
French and Italian ministers have
either left or are leaving Sofia. Italy
has taken action also by Klvinr tl'e
Bulgarian minister at Rome his pass-
ports,

Rumania Not Heard From.
It is possible that Bulgaria may

avoid arousing the Greek people by
refraining from attacking Serbia,
simply keeping her troops on the
border, This would have Hie effect
,,f preventing Sertia from bringing
tier full strength to hear against the

i t't'i
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ustro-Oerma- n attack. ll Oct 7

Rumania, the other Balkan state, is VV nltion of the Carransa govern-sti- ll

neutral. Rumania lias been
heard from, hut, like for the ,nnl ln it was learned in ot- -

moment is bent on continuing fielal circles today, is likely to in a,
with all the belligerents, corded bv the- - United States within

Doubtless to influence to r and the nf) t
oilier Halkan st ites, Russia Is re- -

to have an ener- - ",'1'' submitted by the revolution- -
gattc in Bukowlna and to ary is being considered now
have attacked the positions and next Saturdav th, conference of

of CsemoWitS, diplomats, presidodReport Gains. over ,,v secretary Lansing, will be
At the other end of ;he eastern held as three weeks ago.

trout the German against I The and each of dlplo-luins- k

is at least sonic head- - mats will report their n the
way. The and moral of the
cation Hays I'leld Marshal ran g

has penetrated
lines over a front of about three
miles Throughout the center the

are still on the
Champagne, the country over

which the KYeuoh mail' their big
gains late in September, Is stlU the
main district of m in
west. The reports are o contradic-
tory, however that It is difficult to

ertaln what is actually
'The admit that the Fren, h

have made sllk'ht irorrea4, hut, on
the whole, claim to have repulsed th
allied Kcneral On the
. her hand, the French declare that

Is a offensive which has
been

The towns mentioned In the two
official communications show that

French have approached very
to the Challermrjge-Baaa- n-

COUri railway, which Is their objec-tl'.-

Ht. Marie. ' which the Oer-ma-

say the Kremdi pe.ietrated bui
Wre driven out by Iniiuedlate s,

is on that railway.

tAiAX HTlLiL COMING

xnidiii us for Subscriptions

is
re

in From MWdlcwcst

m.u Oct 7. Applications
an are In from the west and

mlddlewesl for in Uw
irdlt loan to Oreat Uritain and

It was said today, althougu
the underwriters' books liave been
cloned two 'days,

j. r. was asked today if he
expei ted to siprn the loan contract for
the of sixty members.

Wo." he "wh .should I

ntn a . OO.t'UU.aOO inntraet alone
when I ean gel 59 other men to s
wtth ma?"
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IvV'ports in Show That
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Hons claiming recognition, it is
generally believed thai the intention
of the united states with respeot to
recognition will be communicated by
diplomats here to their governments

(Continued on Page Two.)

WON'T HAVE. CLERKS
FOR GRAND JURIES

Decision in IVdoral Clrroit Court
Says indictments Returned

Were Illegal,

MOW OKLBANS, Oct 7 - A deci-
sion b the federal circuit court of
appeals, which, it is said, will elimi-
nate the practice of United states
district attorneys having a clerk or
stenographer in grand jury rooms to
take nOtSS on the testimony, was an-

nounced here today. The decision
was rendered on a writ or error
granted by the federal court of the
northern dlstlct of Texas to George
S. Latham and Frank Flood,

while the federal grand Jury in
'w xas was bearing the cane of Latham
and Flood, who later were indicted on
charges of devising a mall fraud

hi me. a stenographer! presence
violated the law governing grand Jury
deliberations.

The circuit court Sustained this con-
tention and held that the presence in
a urami Jury room of any person not
specifically authorised by law for any
purpose whatever nullified the Kand
jury's action. The Indictment aualnst
Latham and RjlOOd was' ordered
iiiiash'd and the CSJM remanded to
the Ilia court.
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111. I, LEASED Willi ItKl'ORI

4
LONDON, (let. 7. Queen Mary lias junt highly the Vn- -

Aoneaon, formerly Miss Mildred Carter of Baltimore, ,ne at tie-mo-

beautiful of American pel reasea, for her work on the staff of the duchess
of war relief committee of American

The vtsuotihteas Is the only daughter of J, Ridgel) Carter, former Imorl
can minister to the Italkan stat, I.
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With the wheat crop exceeding a

hilllon bushels, the largest ever pro-

duced In one season by any nation,
and a corn crop which also may
prove to he the largest ever grown,
the October crop re-

port Issued today announced prelim-
inary estimates which Indicate record
harvests of oats, harley, rye, sweet
potatoes, rice, tobacco and iiay.

(Continued on Pace Two.)
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ANA I'OLIS, Oct. 7. .lames
IN'lil Riley, aided by the state
and nation, todAy celebrated one of
ihe happiest birthdays of bis life, lie
was the honor gueal at ., theatrical
performance In the afternoon and to
ll li; til attended a
his honor.

Mote than tw
s friends (,'

theater
I....... U..I

I

I k t

.1

banquet given in

thousand of
ted him at the

A number of his poems had
to music and these were in- -

terpreted b dancers Bomt of the

(Continued on Page Two.)

World's Series Play by Play at
The World Office 1 o'Clock

I'nlrss rain at Philadelphia forces a postpone-
ment of the first game for the championship of
the lascliitll world, the first bulletin over the
Associated Press lease wire will be received ly
The World ai mImhiI l o'clock this afternoon.
Prom that time until the m- is finished all the
plays will be megaphoned to the thousands of
Tulsa fans who annually, gather fronl of The
World office to play the game l wire.

Better service than ever before will be given
this year. The Associated Press has made ex-

traordinary arrangements t handle the game in

more complete detail than in past years. A di
reel wire connects The World office with the ball
iwirk :it Pliihidcltfhiii. There will not he a limve
made by the players which will not he to
Th.
A.

lis

poet

in

World ;ind received hv 'Boots Hendrick,
P, operator unexcelled.
Remember 1 o'clock is the hour.

wo
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RAIN MAY STOP

FIRST GAME OF

WORLD SERIES

Heavy Drizzle Lasl Night
May liesull in Postpone

incut of Opener.

PLAY IF POSSIBLE,"
SAY THE OFFICIALS

Thousands Stand ill Line at

(iates Despite Wet

Night.

Tin- -

philadku
Slock, lb
Bancroft, sx
Paakert,
Cravath
Luderus
Whltted
Mehoff,

cf
rf
lb
li'

L'b
Burns, c
Alexander

ITmpirei
ami UikIci
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Hooper, rf
SCOtt, HH

Speaker, cf
Hoblltael, lb
Lewis, a
Gardner. Sb
Harry, lb
Cady,
Shore. I

National league, Klem
American league, Kvans

Oct. T.
PHILADELPHIA,

fans scrutinized
the sky tonight, Bol for an omen of vlo--

tm or defeat, but for some ray of en-

couragement Indicating thai the open-

ing game of the world series between
the Phillies and rue Red Son would
be played tomorrow, according to
Mchediiie. a steady drizzle continued
all evening, and the forecast for Fri-
day Was fol' Cloud) and unsettled
u eal her.

President John w Tener of the Na
tional league ami a member of the
national commission stated that ho
decision a.-- to whether the game would
be played could made until tomorrow
morning, when the staff of umpires
ttiii inspect the playing field at the
National league pari, and report upon
iis condition.

Will Plaj it Possible.
"Bvery effort will b made

the opening game tomorrow
Pn nidi ni Tener, "for th,

Ida
said

would badly Upset the plans Of many
spectators from out of town. If the
tain ceases during the niKhi i un-
derstand that the playing field Is ex-
pected tu dry out quickly."

At the Phillies' park Ihe ground-keepe- r
said that the Infield "as In

fairly good condition, considering the
heavy rain of the afternoon, After
the pitchers' box and tin home plate
had been covered with large squares
.if canvas, but the diamond ami the
outfield were soft and llpperv and
Wile far fCOln III shape fol the
last contest expelled when Ihe l!ns-to-

Americans and tie Philadelphia
Nationals meet for the championship
of the baseball world

Betting Is Light,
Notwithstanding th1, i

a delay III the Starting of
there wan no dampening
thuslasm of the follow
same, many of whom had
distant points in order to

to v

ssll.illly ,,f
the series,

of the en-r- s
of the

come from
witness the

opening battle.
AithoiiKh there was unlimited talk

on the hundred and one phases of the
si rii s. there was verj little betting
on the result There was plant) of
hacking for the Boston team, hut
Philadelphia no ney was scarce The
Red Sox supporters offered even
money on the American league cham-plon- s

to win the mrbs. while Ihe
Phillies' adherents demanded six tn
five, on the other hand Mo- National
league fans offered tn bel :i to I that
the Phillies would win the opening
game, provided Alexander pitched
Boston renters were slow lo accept
this bet.

scat- - 8e High.
Tb kei speculators gol far quicker

action for their money. Reserved
seats were in great demand and th.
supply ln the hauls of the Vendor!
was comparatively small owing to the
C' ited accommodations at the Phil-

lies' park which Is the smallest fl
either major league Ircult. The few
tickets thai the speculators did oh-iln- ,

through channels known only tn
Oiai fraternity, brought record prices
SMS or three Hi Ki ll rostlng
quoted at I4H and similar sets
seals sold ai prices ranging
ISO lo $:id

Hundreds Stand in Rain,
The bleacherltes, who do not

to worry about paUim fancy

delay

being

were
t i:

from

have
rices

in order tu witness tin- - diamond bat-
tle between the elans of Sforan alio

I Carrigan, had othei troubles lo oc
leupy thir attention tonight, Th

hundreds who annuaVy keep an all--
niuhl ii?il at the Kates of the park in
order 'hat they may be sure of a fmnf

mow s'at when the gates are opened
oarly in the forenoon found condl
Mons unusually trying Long lines

! formed in ihe drissle . v. n b fore tin
! fray twlltghl turned In the blackness
I of e stormy nlKht and ilesplli the dl.,
i comfort that came from standing .

i the cold and dripping rain, held their
enthusiasm in a most surprising man-- I
ner.

Thirty-thir- d Degree inBvery conceivable kind of a pro
Itectlon against the rain and tin strain
I of the tome wait woa in lence, lad
In raincoats and hvodea witli

oilcldtb and even old bagging,
iheup thirty-thir- d legree fans braved
tlie Hit and dark, hi nitiu atalnst bone

I that their long wait would not be
" ituunt ittt reward. Many vi.re hold- -

XX XX
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ing pia. e;. for ethers who had agreed
In advance to pa) well for the service
when they look the front rank posi-

tions tomorrow.
The players of the two teams kept

well in seclusion during the evening,
The Phillies ni Mil to the park In

the afternoon with the Idea of getting
a short WOrkOUt but one look at the
Mil and sefcKV Held caused them to
Change their minds and after a short
conference the) scattered for the
nlghl The ii,, si, n iquad arrived from
New York late lu th" evening and
after greeting the f' Boston rooters
who came over hi advance of the
main delegation of New England
rooters, retired i" their rooms.

Braekman 1 las
Memory Longas

Freight Train
Spriiii to iii World

EL RENO. Okla., Oct. 7 U
It Throop of this city probabi)

iii qull his lob as railroad
brakeman and no into th eshow
business lie being II" whole
show lie has an unusual mem
ory, and It ma) be the means of
making him rich lie has given
Heverul exhibitions and found 'he
financial reward satisfactory, mo

has decided to put on shows reg-
ularly. He can keep a strlnti of
figures running into u samis in
his mind for weeks and all them
off wllh absolute accuracy, one
of Ills memory feats Is to lake.
i be numbers of a westbound
train, beginning al the caboose
and k'olliK towards the engine,
.me day. and on the lolhc Iiik da)
lake an eastbinind train, benlll- -

nlng at the engine ami going to-

wards 'he caboose, and after
looking at the numbers he can
en ihe if from memur) after
many days. Throop left thin
week for San Kra nelson where he
win make some demonstrations
at the exposition.

NEW REGIMETO STOP

THE BORDER RAIDS?

American Anuv Officers
Are Encouraged ly Re-

ports Across tviver.

CANTU IS COMMAND

BxpreSH Desires to ('rush
Bandits; Raiders Move

Into Interior Mexico.

iWNHVTLliE, Ad 7 Hope that
Bin etui of the Texas border
bandll troubles is in sight was in- -

spimi today by reports from me .Mex

ican side of Ihe liver, all of which

Wile KlVen UnOrtlClOII) W jlinei,,a
army officers. Information mm.
Klati tros was that bandits who have
been ualng the Mexican side of tin
river for a place ..f refuge, are movlnu'
mil through the brush Into the in

terior far buck from the river.
Tin- purpose of tills retirement

was not made clear bui Its effects ap-

pealed in complete qulel ail along the
border today, There was nol even
the usual crop of false alarms.

Bandits Hear No Recline.
An American from Reynosa, s Mex-

ican river town In the district where
several raids have been launched Into
American territory, reported today
thai since the arrival earl) this wees
In Reynoss of Colonel Cantu and his
commandi all soldiers of the nee
Matamoros commander. Gen. Bugonlo
(jopes, there has been s notable
change al Reynosa, Mexican.-- , there
seem to think thf new regime will

lean up the district,
Cantu la a --ma n of .".ii years, who,

before the revolution, was a responsi-
ble ranchman He succeeded a com-
mander of, 10 years old who had n'--

the American troops considerable
trouble Colonel Cantu told ihe peo-

ple in Reynosa he would try lo gel
rid of the bandits anil that he would
like tu with the American
troops nis coming bronchi a feel-
ing of relief to main Mexicans lit
Reynoaa, In his command are one

, Iptain and several officers, all 01
them of a vel different type from
the former Carransa officers in that
district li is believed that Cantu'g
men, who seem to come from a dif-

ferent section of Mexico, will be more
free from petty graft and lt.trli.Mic
with Mexicans on the American side
of the river than were their so. lessors,

most "f Whom were said to i

been recruited along tin- - border,
some of them being from Ttxas, In-

cluding crooks and other menials
Colonel Cantu said he had heard tint
there was a ramp of bandits below
Reynoaa. if that proved correct, he
...id, he Intended to run tin b ll dltS
ollt

Bl
papei
UHlt"

MrliiK
that

Itclirlni; I ontnMIMli '
Democrata, a Matamoros news-I- n

a statement purporting to
General R. P, Kafarratc, the re.
Carransa commander, declared

he said that while he was I . -

Imr the border he would train hi.--tr-

ps so that the, would be fit to
resist any foreign aggression.

I'm Your w .iter Dill.
v.,ur water bill Is now dui BSd
us' be paid on or before the

tenth or service wi:; be discontin-
ued or penalt) added. This is
) out la t no' i, e.

ViTV vVATRH DEPARTMENT
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Wt lo mil rooming hout
Then i laiir "drliiijt lu uslijr't
pSpSf fur ini fjMl ll up.

PBICE FIVE CENTS

SOCIETY CALLS

WILSON TO ITS

GAYETYAND JOY

Devotes Entire Day to Re-c- ej

ig ( 'ongratulations
u if His Friends.

WH1 a G HOUSE DINNER
P ' ITY YESTERDAY

j
E

Coin I: Season Win Be
Gayer Than Any of

Those Gone Before.

WASHINGTON, Oct 7. President
Mrs. Norman ialt,

whose engagement Id be married was
announced last, night, were the recip-
ients today of congratulatory mes
sages from all parts ,,f the Untied
siatcs ami from the representatives
of foreign governments. An extra
ton e or clerks was in eded to handle
thom. Many were read by the presi-
dent and Mrs Halt loxethor.

count von Bernstorff, the German
ambassador, was one 61 the first t

send congratulations.
Definite arrangements for the wed- -

dlilK will nol be made immediately,
but It was disclosed hat the uresl-de-

and Mrs. liall have agreed It
shall not take place in the WhiteHouse, because of the formality neces-
sary there. The ceremony will be
solemnised within the next two
months, either In lira Gait's homo or
In a Washington church.

An extended honeymoon will be Im-
possible because of official d ut lea, butthu president's friends are urging
him to accept an in nation to attendthe Ban Francisco ami sun ni., v.
positions. A short trip m.u be taken
, n the presidential yaehl Mayflower.

.lM's Dinner Party,
The prestdsnl gave up practically

all ot toda) to receiving congratula-
tions and calling With Mrs. Gait upon
members or their respective families.During the afternoon he met a rew
friends hi ths home of Mrs w. H.
Bolting, the ther or the bride-to-b- e,

and tOttighl he had as his quests at
dinner al the White House m,s. Qalt,
her mother. Secretary and Mrs Ml.
Adoo and several other relatives. Miss
Helen Woodrow Bones, the president's
cousin, and Dr. I'ary T. Grayson, his
physician, both warm friends of Mrs.uau, were among the auests. After
dinner the
rrtalned al
remainder i

Mrs. Gal
laughed and J
she spent the

members of the party re-t-

White nous,, for tho
if the evening,
i. uiih heightened color.

ked with friends, as
rning mswcrlnic

teiepnone cans congratulating her.
lit Sew Vork.

"I am very happy," he said, "but
I am ot do Importance ami the leas
the newspapers print about me at thlM
time the more i will appreciate it and
so. i am sure, with the president."

The president ami Mrs Gait with
Mrs. Boiling, Miss Hones, Doctor
Grayson and Becretarj Tumulty, will
leave early tomorrow for N'ew Vork
to be the Kiiests there of Col. K. M.
House, the president's closest friend.
and Mrs House.

Baturda) morning the party will ru
to Philadelphia, when- the president
will throw out the first hall used in
the si ml game of the world's lertes,

I.at Social Season.
Neither the president nor Mrs 'lilt

is fond of ordinary social festivities,
but their friends say it is certain the
coming season at the White HotUH
win be gayer than any of those since-
Mr W ilson be. aim- president.

i 'b.se friends "f Mrs. Qalt tonight
described her as a woman without
hobbies or fads. She herself smilingly
refused to whether she was

In woman suffrage,

CANAL MAY BE SHUT
FOR SEVERAL MONTHS

Colonel Uocthals starts Work of iti
construction; Bias) lw) inn- - to

Uei itni of ii Loose Dm.

can .m nt. 7. The Panama
canal win remain closed until all
danger of serious slides m Galllard
cm is passed. Maj, Gen. George w--

.

Goethats, governor or the canal zone,
today Issued orders t( the dredging
engineers to blast away the tops ot
the hills in order to bring into trtu
Channel all loose dirt and thus per- -
ntanentlj remove the sour f the
slides,

General Goethals. whi unable to say
when the canal WOUld aain be in
condition for tlo passage or ships,
but said lo- would leave November l.
the date to which the canal has been
officially closed, unchanged, ion ral
Qoethals, however, expressed ihe per-eon- a

opinion thai the canal would t

closed much beyond that date.
'f the '.i.'i ships here many are

for their destinations by way
of Cape Horn, while others are trans-
shipping their cargoes across the isth-
mus in rail The steamer Finland,
which is at Colon, and the Rroonland,
which is due to arrive here toluol! ow
from San 'ran, is,-,,- will exchange
their passengers and cargoes,

Pm Know-- RvcrylhiMt;.
, he PaW, what toes unseemly

baste mean?
Taw That's then the wife of u
itor sues bin i divorce, my soil


